Child Sponsorship Dinner
There are an estimated 30 million victims of human trafficking in the world today. More than 1/2
are children. Orphans are the most vulnerable to modern-day slavery, starvation, disease and all
forms of oppression. Through child sponsorship you can make a direct impact to END
SLAVERY. You can help Make Way Partners grow a true anti-trafficking orphan-care network
throughout Sudan and the D R Congo to save, heal, protect and prepare thousands of at-risk
orphans for leadership in the future.
A Child Sponsorship Dinner is a commitment to help protect & provide complete care for more
of the children in Sudan & in the Democratic Republic of Congo. It starts simply: Invite your
friends and family to a special dinner that you host. At the dinner share why you became ‘family’
for an orphan in Sudan and what difference that has made in your life! Then extend the joy.
Invite your guests to join you by becoming MWP Child Sponsors too. You will find resources
and materials on our website that will help make your dinner memorable - including fun,
Sudanese-style recipes and dinning tips!
What Local Host Does: Hosting a Child Sponsorship Dinner is a great way to invite your
friends to action & share together the joy of protecting orphans at-risk to slavery! It’s so easy to
spread the word about Make Way Partners Child Sponsorship!
1. Invite your friends over for dinner.
2. Share your story on how Child Sponsorship has impacted your life.
3. Encourage your friends to make a difference through Make Way Partners Child

Sponsorship program in Sudan and Congo!
What Organizational Partner Does: MWP has created and provided all the party materials you
will need to host a Sponsorship Dinner – including: invitations, checklists, recipe ideas, how to
share your story, etc. Simply go to our website: http://www.makewaypartners.org/childadvocate.html and start downloading today! Contact Make Way Partners for child sponsorship
pictures and brochures OR with any additional questions at 205-240-8597.
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